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What Impacts Vitality? Findings, Significance, & Future Action
PURPOSE Faculty attrition greatly impacts the workplace environment. Faculty leave institutions for myriad reasons, but research shows that disengaged faculty are more likely to
do so. As faculty progress through their career, events in an individual’s or institutional environment may disrupt one’s work life, prompting disengagement, vitality
loss, and transition. It is important, therefore, to understand the key factors comprising engagement to gain insight into what signals vitality loss among mid- and late-career faculty
and impact decision-making about retirement.
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FINDINGS Among faculty age 45-65 who are unsure of their
retirement plans vs. those who are not retiring; and those over 65 who
are planning to retire vs. those who are not planning to retire, many
differences among key factors contributing to engagement are
observed. These differences may indicate a loss of vitality for these
faculty. Faculty open-ended comments support these findings. Key
conclusions include:
Faculty age 45-65 who are unsure of their retirement plans
reported less satisfaction with their:
 Sense of autonomy and accomplishment
 Role clarity
 Pace of advancement and opportunities for development
 Quality of relationships with colleagues
 Appreciation by and respect from colleagues
 Sense of fit or belonging in the workplace
 Workplace culture’s ability to cultivate collegiality, innovation,
and performance excellence
 Medical school as a place to work
Faculty over the age of 65 who plan to retire reported less
satisfaction with their:
 Sense of accomplishment
 Role clarity
 Opportunities for development
 Quality of relationships with colleagues and respect for worklife balance
 Sense of fit or belonging in the workplace
 Workplace culture’s ability to cultivate collegiality and
innovation
 Medical school as a place to work
SIGNIFICANCE Findings are consistent with Viggiano and Strobel’s
2009 description of loss of faculty vitality and the Career Management
Life Cycle. In order to support the retention and engagement of
talented senior faculty, institutional leaders should consider:
 The continued development of flexible work policies, specifically
part-time and contract appointments. Alternatives to full-time
appointments provide mechanisms for faculty considering retirement
to introduce lifestyle balance, while focusing professional effort on
mission activities that rejuvenate collegiality and vitality, such as
teaching
 Faculty development opportunities that encourage career
development planning earlier in the faculty lifecycle to prepare
faculty for leadership roles or alternative opportunities for
advancement and reinvention in later career stages
 Encourage department chairs and supervisors to observe warning
signs of disengagement and begin conversations earlier about
redefining roles to maximize vitality when transitions are being
considered

